
Flat 23, 6 Avenel Way, Poole Quarter, Poole, Dorset  BH15 1EN £425,000 Leasehold

** FAR REACHING HARBOUR VIEWS ** A beautifully presented three double bedroom fourth floor purpose built

apartment ideally situated in Poole Quarter a short stroll away from the scenic Baiter Park and Poole Quay. Poole Town

centre with its array of shopping facilities, eateries and central transport links is also close to hand. This stylish home

boasts a Southerly aspect and viewing is a must to appreciate not only its fantastic location but also the circa 1070 sq ft of

accommodation on offer which comprises: 22' open plan living, modern kitchen, study, en-suite shower and family

bathroom. Further features of this superb property include: TWO SUN TERRACES, balcony to lounge, utility cupboard,

some integrated appliances to kitchen, fitted wardrobes to bedroom one, lift and secure underground parking. Nearby

Schools - Old Town Infant School & Nursery, Oakdale Junior School and Poole High School.

info@anthonydavid.co.uk

www.anthonydavid.co.uk

01202 677444



Entrance Hall Doors to

Open Plan Living Area 22' 10" x 20' 7" (6.96m x 6.27m)

Balcony 8' 8" x 4' 5" (2.64m x 1.35m)

Kitchen 11' 1" x 6' 7" (3.38m x 2.01m)

Utility Cupboard 6' 7" x 5' 3" (2.01m x 1.60m)

Study 6' 4" x 5' 8" (1.93m x 1.73m)

Bedroom One 17' 9" x 11' 6" (5.41m x 3.51m)

En-Suite 7' 8" x 5' 3" (2.34m x 1.60m)

Sun Terrace 20' 11" x 3' 11" (6.38m x 1.19m)

Bedroom Two 14' 0" x 9' 5" (4.27m x 2.87m)

Bedroom Three 13' 1" x 9' 6" (3.99m x 2.90m)

Sun Terrace 13' 1" x 5' 8" (3.99m x 1.73m)

Bathroom 6' 6" x 5' 8" (1.98m x 1.73m)

Parking One allocated space

Tenure Leasehold - 125 years from 2005. 106 remaining

Service Charge £4088.50 per annum to include water and 

sewerage

Ground Rent £200 per annum

Council Tax Band D

Property Misdescriptions Act 1991

Property details contained herein do not form part or all of an offer or contract. Any measurements are included for guidance only and as such must not be used for the purchase of

carpets or fitted furniture. We have not tested any apparatus, equipment, fixtures, fittings or services neither have we confirmed or verified the legal title of the property. All prospective

purchasers must satisfy themselves as to the correctness and accuracy of such details provided by us. We accept no liability for any existing or future defects relating to any property.


